
iOCAL 'TELIJUENCE,
TH1U8DAY. AUGUST $6. t t 183.

"e"wAdvorttapmnenta.

Au Ordinance--J. N. Center, Clerk.
'1'ho Dry Goods Palace of the South

-Wttkowsky & Baruch.

I ioioUS Sauyics. :Iteligious er-
vices will be held in the Episcopal
church ,at. ten o'clock this nliornilng.
The iiit Rev.. W. B. WV., Iiowe,
D. )., of ibe d0ioces, ivIll
prtiavi, and adiniister the Vite' of
ConilyOatlon. T'ita public are invited
to nttend.

-We desiro to MAl special attention
to the advertisement of the Grand
Treasurer of the B. P. U. for Agur
(urc. Olir young friend is in quito a
bmd way, aud the proper reme,dy must
be applie.d it once, or the Enaldy'uiy
result fatally. The- Chester paperE
will please copy.

Tun SCHOOL TnusTmrs.-At a mept-
,ing of the Board of E'xamninter on Tubs-
day, the 14th inst., the folloving-
nnmed gentlemen were appointed
School Trustees for School bi trict,
No. 14, to wit: Col. Jas. II. Rion, A.
8. Douglass, Esq., and Mr. James A.
Brice. It is earnestly hoped, under
the circumstances, that all of the gen-
tlemen appointed will accept the trist.

MOUNtT ZION SOCIETY.-Pursuant to
notice the Mount Zion Society met in
the'T wn Iall on Tuesday, the 14th
inst., at ten o'p1pck. The object of the
meeting, as statpd, was to take steps
looking to the election of teachers of
Mount Zion College for the ensuing
scholastic year. After much discus-
sion the following resolution was
'adopted:

Resolved, That the Trustees of Mo'in
Zion Society be and is hereby instructed to
employ an assistant male teacher to tench
the higher branches i said college, and
that they fix the maximum tuition for all

-e4ra p ranches at not more than $4.00 per
month.
On motion of Mr. Davis the follow-

ing resolution was adopted:
-efolved, That we reconnend to the

County Board of Examiners the propriety
of appointing the School Trustees for this
district from the load of Trustees of this
-Society.
No further businec, the Society ad-

journed.
TilE CIIUicn IIrEIAm.-The Union

Times says: "lly the last issue of this
interestihg and valuable church paper
we see that its pnbliction ofice has
leen removed fromn Spartanhurg to
Winnsboro, and It will hereafter be
under the editdrial.charge of tie lev.
Frank lHallam, who the retiringeditor.,
the Rov.; '. D. McCullough, says, 'pos-
s0ss0s special aptitude for this work.'
Mr. McCullough dleserves the higrhost
commuiendationi from the wvholec memn-
bership of the Episcopal Church. of
this Diocese for his enterp.rise and
great p)ersev'er'ence ini establishing a
churiich fipel- for them, and for; his

mred ability and unliringi 11ha1 unl-
so'f,,i zeal he hias dlisplayed ini making
it aL welcome visitor, a pleaisant and an
efillcient worker for the cause of true
religtioni at the home of the few w'ho
have aidled andl encouraged htiim ini his
labor0 of love." The Hera/d ill here-
after be publisi,)ed at the-office of' Tin.a
NiVws AN!) IIrEnar!, and1( everv eflort
Wi,ll be made, both by the editor and
publishers, to make it in nmater and
aipearance equal to any other paper
in the country.. .

-A CLtEbITA1[E WvORg.
The Tangible Iteslults of Generosity, Enter--
prise and Pubili SilrIt--Good Street8 So-
Ouured--The (lilo-Free Turnpike Roads.

The11 public mneeting~andt discussions
upon t'he road ald str:eet questio'n'imOvo
resulted as eveiry onme knows in iuch
priactical good to WVinunshor,o a'ud her
people. After' much research and in-
vestigation tile concl.usion was ar-
rived at, that at least $1,000 must be0
raised in order to put the streets of the

Dow in, proper condition. Messrs.DR.Flenmnikeri:, G. II. McMaster,
James A. Briec, U. G. Desportes, J.
M. Beaty, W. C. Beaty, J. F. McMas-
ter, J. II. Cummings and J. E. Mc-
lionktc promptly advanced the desired
amhioin', which, of cdmi1se, is to be
repaid by the authorities of the towni.
For1 this generous and punlic-spirited
action of' the genltlemen nmemd thle

Sgood peop)le of Winnsboro will alwvays
be sinceerely and kindly grateful,
Mr. R. J. McCarley, chairmanm of the

streect committe.e, hAd entire charge of
thae public work, and a dareoful inspec-
tion bf it will bo sufficient prio'of of
the zeal, eMciency anld judIgmenlt exer~-
cised1 in Its manlageIrhent amid supervi-

A greater por'tlon bf tile work and'
monm#y Wvas putt uipon that pertion~of
Congress st reet between Mr. Elliott's
cornerCh anmd the residenlce of the R1ev.
Mr'. TFo~d; and( the very mention of the
street will call to mnlid its almost im-
passah)io conditioni during tile gr'eater
portion of flast inter.
A road-bed averaging three foet in

height amnd twenty feet wide has beena
r'aised'huid extending along the street
raamed for five hunldred yards, and over'

,
its surface is sprieadl a layer of' gravel
betwveen eight and tenm indes thick.
.)On Evanus street,.gravel was sp)read
abhouit six inllclhe Illicit for a dilstance of
three h und redo'let andl on Congress
street, betweeni Mr'. Elliott's amid Mr.
Williford's, six inches of sinmilar' gravel
was placed on thme entir'e originial road-
bed. TVhe excellent and well selected
dirt and gravel used lin the improve-
iaients were excavated anld hauled
ifnader the direction andt managemenlt
oWi Wardenm' G; B.' McCants. The en-
(ire cost, of the above eniurmierated work

ainotnted to $744.31. It wvil be read'
liy se9n, coiin(lug the cost atid th
great inprovcnott to the worse por"

tion of oustrcots, that the plan aniexecutionof the work was in the high
ost degree wiso tan:1 corn mentlablo.
Having consciously or utnconsciouslh

ndopted what is.inwii Ii Ohio as th(
"free pi.ke road plan", it inigllt b(
intorgstfng and instructive ili (his con.
tection to giOo the .observations 0
Judge Lawra)ce,, of that State, upot
the operationls of the system il Ohuio
As to the constructioit ho says,:
"These roads pro generally openeiI'ron forty to.,si.xty fIet wido, turn

piked witl cartlh .twenty feet wide Sc
as to-drain freely on side ditches, anl
r'aised with h>rokon stone or gravel no
le that ton nor wtore than sixteen feel
n width, nor less than twelve inche
Ihick in the centre, and eight iches a1
least at the outer edIges of tl.o"rond.be(>f stolie or gravel. But tlto law pro,r'ides that the roads tay be' construct.

,d "wholly of earth when stonle o
'ravel is not aceessible." 1hle roads

ireprovided with culverts and bridgel

where neessarv."
As to tho operaf'Ions and efl'ects of,he Ohio plan, he continUes:
"All the pikes arc:. frec. When i1

vas first. proposed to- iakc pikes ir
heso t)rls inl Ohio there was muell
Dppositionl and I large amount of liti
ation. But the roads were found so
csiritble and convillelnt that opposi-
o11 soon died outo and an objection i
'arelv heard of, except from soic
ocahity where mnen hil to secure,.iocattionl to stlit their wishes.
ckYou will observe the law autlhor.

ze." free pikes without the bed 01
;ravel Or stone. In all the countiEIvhere grtivel is tund gravel ha8s been
1sed(. In quite a number of eoulntie5
here are pikes mao(1 of broken stone,)ut this is expensive. In 0111e co111,ies fr'e pikes are 11111(I of eartlh only.

(i enn say' that. the free turtnpike law
)t' Ohio has worke( and is working,,atisfactorily. I believe it1wilt work
vCll inl South Caroina. In 1nanv
dit1' of vour State you have snuh n
anudv soil that good,- veny good roads,
mnill be ma(lo 011 the free turnpiikc
)1an, even without the cust of gravel
)r broken Stone.

"T'1'he :,o( roads secured in Ohic
.tnder our free tutrnpike haws have
(d(1d immensely to the comfort. and

30onvlenioe of thle people, and1( lairgelylbieaned the value of firms, and citl
ln(d village, andill property. I thini<
it safe to say that. in the portion of
Dh[o where I reside full twenty-fivt
[et' cent.. has been added to the valt
)f farims by the friee pikes.- -WittI
hese good roads farmers cai take theil
)roduce to market with a less nuulbet
it horses tha(n torimerlv, and in Ihit
v11' their expenses arre 1dtcedl. ''he
lem)and for horses has, however, large-
y inerel.5ed, because many more peop)I. in Cities anld 1 Villages and in the
)uniltrv 1w11'W OWII carriaires and nl-
ies than in.the davs of poor roads,

Ill my part of Ohio, at all seasolns 0l
ie year, in wet weatlher and iry, n1111
>O})le drive in bnggies six antid eightmfies ani hour with Case a1111 COmf'ort
o themnselves, and without in,jury to
iorse5. Gool pikes a'eai soi'rei -o
vealt.h, by diIm1inishling the cost. of ear-
yintg prodcluts to market, aind of. recei v
iig 1produicts ini. re3titrn, by) aiddinlg to
bie conlvenienice anid 'peedi oft t rave]for aill piva9te and1( puIblic -)purposes,i'cludinig i.mail facilitieis, and by add
lug to thie valute of all property. G~oodroa1ds induce(9 immiiie-ration. liefore

Imd( p)ikes ~in 113mypat of Ohio, pe(opkIsv'onld comte to find(1.tau'ms to p)urchase,
wr j)iaces to locate ini buinesst, and1( ge

iway wvithi their capital, because we
11a1( no0 roads which were0 good at all

acasons1 of lie vear. Now they3 are
leavingi cl,er co'.iiuties, and1( those evei
with gcood land whiere good roads arcnot, or canni ot be (1011, to umke 1101m10
with uts.

"'Free pikes have a social and mora19
e'ffiet, l.fonaing peopl)1e to travel and~
visit neighbori and frieiids ihr' ant
near11 who~would not othlerwieo be vis

ited so frequently, if aIt all.
"You have itt Soul hi Caroliina a genia

clinmate, a w ide extenit of tfert ile.si
full of (capaibilities, wvater power wvhici
nevef1reezes up1 wvithI which imuinenist
manuth1fctuares canm be successfllyv con,duicted, and1( arountd which existing

cities wvill iniecase and1( ne0w ones
spring upl, add(1ing to your wealth ea
r'esources ailredso1(1V great. You hati'
mineral resources of greait vluel, an<.(y:ou should add1( to all these and to ti

beaulty and( c'omifort of your hospitabha
homes, and1( for thc convemniice ot von
bra.ve, enterplrisin1g uand genmerouc'peophe, good tree pikes."
Winnsboro is to be congrafulatec

uiponi this signal step in the right dirce

tion.-
Ono of South Carotimu's MTost Promne~n

Postail Card 1.

GE:NTTL mEN: 'The bottle of Noirmani'Neutralizing Cordial you sent me1 to test,think hals beneCfittedt tlie calse to which
admInistered it., so much so, that I am In
elinied to conitinuue it.s use0. If you wvisend m11 antothier bottle by express t<A iston and prepay' charge:;, I hope to bei
p)repare'd theni to send you a certi iente theIt Is ai goodl mteiine ini the treatmniiit othe d15isase wleh it Is recominid t<relieve. I will forw,aeid the mon01ey as .so01as5 I hear from1 you. Very respecti'ully,.

Postal Card 2.
Wallaceville, Faiiilehl Co., S. C.,

Na*9 J883.
GENTJLEMTEN: TIhe eases in wh'ich I pre

scibed0( Normanii's Neuttrizintg Cordial, te

results have beeni satisfactory. I wouhl

advise every family to keep1 a bott.le (if i

itn the house anld ive it at tile commlneneemen*it of all stomach and1( bowel Irregular'Itica. Very respeetf.uhly,
*~. M. OLENN,M. I.

STAINS

ON T1IHE TrF'ETiII AIIIN SUI

PRECURSORiS OF DECAY.

You cani remiiove thleml and( prevenlt thel

retuirn b)y 'using

WOOD'S ODONTI
A prepinration hiarmliess and ifliclent, 1

hiardenis the gums, stops their reced91intg

fronm the teeth, and makes the bireatht pure

iand( sweet. 'Tweit-y-filve cents a box.

Sold1 in tradie. Sihplied by

_________ ____ ohiitmbia, 8. C.

NOTICE TO TEAC~IE1ERA

A N election for Principal of t.ho MIouN'
ZiAON INSTITUTE to fili the vadane3flautst.d by the resignation of ID. C. WVbb,

Esq.,wiil be) held on Tiucsday, the 28th 'oj

August, iistant.

JAMES IT. RIONW
11.ELLIOTT'P ruistees,

,A. 8. i OUGLAS8S,J
Wtnnsboro, 8.C..
Aug1-1-.

N ORINA1% CE
To"I2AISE UPLur[1E FOn 'rHE 'At COa.
Mi:;OG TLE FIJST DAY Ol .i,,-31883. ,
le it eiacte' and'ordained by the Intend-ant an,d Wardens of the Town of Whtinn-burolS,% C in Council- .et and by the att-thorit ' of the same:

1."'' hat for the puirposp of raising sup-Ilies for the yetr conntnelcing April 1st883, and eiding Aprll 1st, 1884, a tax forthe s ims'a in the manner hereinaftermenitioned shal be raised and paid lito
P the treasury of said 'T'own for the use andservice thereof, that Is to say: Twv andone-half (2k) mills ad valorem upon everydollar of the reat .p>ersonal Iroliert.ywithin the corporati irliitt of, the Irown ofWinlnsb or; thre per cent.' upon the
amount of all sales at. auction, and all maleilt.iZeps hetween the.ages of sixteen andfifty years shall pay thiree ($3) dollars for
tctreef, tax, except thtose physically disab>led,those now exempt by law and those whonmay work-for six days upon the streets of
said Town.

11. All taxes assessed and payable uiderthis ordhlanee shall be paid inl the follow-
ing k.nds of fuids and no other, to wit:
Gold and slivar colit, United States.curren-cy and National IhInk Notys.

III. All ta'xes assessed. under this ordi-
nanepshIall. be due anld- payable betweenthe 1st day of September, 1883, and the15th day of October, 1883, inelsive, and alltaxes reauinaling dpta "and1 1nnpail on thesaid 15th day of October, 188.1, shal1 haveadded thereto a penalty of fifteen per
ceutzum, and all taxes and penalties re-
maining die and uttnid i;he 1ti th day of
November", 18831, 411hail be collected by dis-
tress and sale, together with all lenal'costs.)one iI Council this 6th day of August,1883, and with the corporate seal of saidTown aflixed.

JNO. .1. NEL,
intenidant.

A ttest: J. N. CE: NTI1, Clerk.

Tile lIryQoods Palace
of tlhe Se111ii

Perhaps the most import"ant event. in the
history of the LIry (oods bitsiness in thissectiot is the conipletioutof the inagnificentestablishment of

YITTKW 0 J'SKY &. BAR UCII,
To the friends and atcuaintances of thisold established house living all over the

counitry there is no Ieed of iitro:Iuctin,but we decn it only propler to cnll the at-tentio;1 of th e people who are so situtatedliving illes antmles away from us, that
we alre now in a position to olfer facililies

to purchasers of Dry Goods, etc., that are
not citutalled outside of New Y'ork.
A fler many nIonths of patient waitingand anxiety the large corps of.artisains andineehamits that have beeni emiplo yed are

atbout to vacate, leaving behind themnl every-thing so perfect ill all appointlinents and
re(tilreieunts for the trilsaction of an imi-
liense busitiess, tllt oil enteriing this 3M1art
of Fashiol one c:n imnlediately -observethat every detail tlhat. experiene c'ld de-sire or taste could suggest has been attend-ed to, Everything that in any way couldadd to the coimifort and Col velictce of CUs-tonmers hats been iealotlsly looked aifter and
provided for. The prellises have been en-
"lrgei to more than four times their former
capacity, while several new, depatmelnntshave heen added, all of which are enitirely
m'w featurites, and supilyin,g a- want, that
hats lonbg beei 1'elI in thiis:cection. All tihse

va l-t iml,rovemenls, provided'i at ;In imuln-srse
tilay of caplitali, miust Ilec-1sStttlyv have atte!hing etl'et on th business ini'restS ofthis growving and beauitfu'l eity. For ut wladies of the miio'st 1eliieid I t.tas, for whilch

the C arih:ms are Iti-utverbial, (.Ii find inthis cslitiislilnt every re<uisite of a
wardrohb", for cithr strett or toilet.

XEWV D)EPARTURE,.
W'.e feel that nowhiere ointhis conltinuent is

thiere a1 wider fieldt for pr'ogress -than ill the
bhIy~ vailleys of' thelt lovlt*v Southl. Our-

Selve s anlimalited and1( hnihuetl wvithI thle molst
nithluIsiaustic siriit, for thei elevaution und ati..

vanevcellnt. of connnlleril Iilltersi s (If our11

tile ihnes. WVith nlew and1( advanledl ideasl'
crolwdinlg (lIt tile ob~l, plucek inlsteadI ofJ
Iluck, en~shi Inlsteald ofI edii, abhilhty ill place
thI ld f1(ogy ph1il1 of dIoig h(lie 0ss, oildg(oodls and1( long piies' litid no( reustinlg-p)lace

"QU.ICK SALES AND) LIGIhT PRIOF"ITS."
Wet artelh' detrni'i tol havilife aiiind t'n-

er'gy arounlId anid about1 us. 1 laing now at
('ur t'onmimndi( hall the spael~i lece4'sary f'or

the.re1J11iremen'lts of111 'oucost; alltly incrlel.-
infiradelu wei are in a pos1 ii to (lffter tI

(liri pa;trons11 a stockl of sneh'l mlagnlitudeI and
varie'd assortmenlt ais cannlot, be execelLed ill
thll Southern'I States.

F"or theC speial plealsure of 0our ladyfriends wve shal11open ithIl the fall season1 ai
J)ress Malting D)epartmen1(lt, and1(1afterd miuudh
exertionl we have bteen'l ftun'tlatte enlough toI
seure thisrvc o at1VC' hu iIly whio for' tIhe
pa2st Sevenltennl ytears .has5 Ceted to thetastes (It tile very bitst tralde of Newv York,
Phila.l.ehlhia ii I aitimior'e, wh'lose ablilify

In110, a~.ttract'iveu frea ks (It falshionl ingilr-mlenlts t hat wvill be per fect in it, stylo'and1
Pairt,Ieub2irly ittrtiactiv'e will lie -our La-diecs', MISsesS' and1( Child reii's I UndergarI-

- menlts D epaltmaent, our1 La~dies', Misses'
anid Chbidiren's It110(an Shoe De)partmet.
0our Cloak and Suit I)tpartmiient, andl( wvehavei tspecially dev'ioted an1 entire gallery f(or
our liii linery' D)epartmnitit. Thlis will be
condultcted on a mioie text.nsive scale t.ha~n
ever' bef'ore and1( will Conltalin evecryt hiing de-
sirable In the way~ of Frenchl andt AmelriceanNovelties i Millinery Goods.

ini all 0our ether dhepartmn'ts de will otfert'he miost afttroctive aissortmentsi ait pr'icesthat cannol. h1 comp(ii eteti with, such] as
lihack and Co~llored Sulks, .Satlins, Velve*ts,

*rene, Mournling (odsira pes, )Dress(Goads, Wh~ ite f.ioodst, Linuens --aiiu Donies
t.ics, Cloths andt Cassimieres Flannuels,

liakt,Quilts, Lininugs, liosiery aitiUmeer, (Iloves, I.LCeS antd EmbIroidewries; N otionIs,FaeGod,ort,Pin
Drss Iltttons, Umbrllela, Parso l' Fans,

ORDERS BY MAIL.
Our' Mail anid Ex press D)epartmient is now

-so thioroughlly orgaizedi.'t that11(ais livingouitsli thle city ca d211oo thetir shoplpinigthrloulgh us wIth as much c'ertainity oIf satih-faction as if they wert p1ersolliy present.Samphles sent toIaniy par'Lt of the Un itedStates, Canadalii or Mexico, (in alpplit.ioni.All (Ird(ers dmounlllt.inig t.o tten (lollairs and(
u wavurds detliveredl free of Explress anld-M3ail e(bariges.

WI'TTcowsKy' & BAIweIr,
CHIAlLOTVTE, N. C.

Aug.16

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST !!

~fCHEAPER THJAN EVER,~

1Roots and Shoes Made to Order Out~of
-the Best Materiatl.

Flne Fr'rnchi Calf Skin Boots..........$8.00)
Foxedl Iloots and Conigi*s Gialteis..0
CongressShloes........ ......,...,....$6.00
LowQurteedStummier Slhoes. .. ..5.50

Repairing netly and promptly dono at
tIle LOWEST RICES'.

DENTAL NOTICE.
DR.i J. B. PATRIICK(, .Yr., of Chlarlestonl.C., will visit Winnsboro on the16th of August and1( will rema11in1 one( andi ahalf weeks. Ihaving all of the latest i-

prloved appilaices anid a long experiencO,can guarantee to give entire satisfaction,
Jully 20 -txtf

Charlotte, Coluuimla & AU tusta 't,'R.
PASBI4NoERIU.nM 1',

Coi4UMBIA, S. C., June 17,-1883.
ON and ifter Sunday Jilne 24, the fo-lowinig wiheewill be In cffeet:

e- -GOING NOlRTU.
No. 53, :inUND I.xi'ltusea..

Leave Augusta.... ... .7.35$ in.
Letave Columbia. . .11.47'a. i.
lea.ve Killian's.....(....... :....12 12p. in.
lIcave Blythewood. ....... ..12.28 p. i.
Leave ltilgeway.. .......'.....12.48 p. in.
Leave Shntpson's. ............1.00 p. in.
Leavo Vinsboro. ...........1,14 p. in.
Leave Vhite Oak:.'..............1.33 p. in.
Leave Wooclward';.............1.45 p. in.
Leave B3lackstdek'.. . .50 p. n.
Leave Chester.. ......:........ 2.:33 p. in.
Leave Rock 1.(111............ ...3.17 p. in.
Leave Fort Mill.................3.:i5 p, nArriye at Charlotte..............4.20 p. in.
No. 1), iviy freight, -vith passenger coach

attaclie, runs daly oxepJ)t Sunday:Le:tvo Cohl bia... .... . ...-.ip .mLeave Whinsboro ..............5.15 p. m.Arrive at Charlotto..............12,30 a. ui.'
GOING SOL)'Tll. ...

No. 52, MAIL AND 1'XPntEOM.
Leave (liarlotte...............2.10 p,.Leave Fort Mill....;. ........2.17 p. mi.Leave Rock 11111.....3.20 p. in.
Leave Chester...................4.01 p. in.
Leave llackstock.......;........497 p. in.Leavo Woodward's..............4.33 p. i.
Leave White Oak................4.45 p. Im.Leave Wlinshoro................5.o1, n.Ieavo Silmpson's............... 1.10); In,ILeave itldgeway...............5.31 p. it.Leave Ulythwood............5.47 p. i.Leave Killian's..................i 05 p. in.Leaive Columbia.............8.7 p.-in.Arrive at Angiista.............10 1? p, U
No. 20, way freight, wilth passenger coach

attacel,runs daily excrpt Sudiclay:
Leave Charlotte.................4.25 p. in.
Leave WintshIO...............11.40 p. pl.A rrive at C(l'4p bait..............3.20 a. Hl-1Iailroad (or' W:ashingttn) tihte sixteenInhnutes ahead of Wininsboro time.

O. B. TA L:OT'1%1. 3r. R T1AYA'co'r"r, Stperinltendelit.
Gienierai MIanlager.

1Sout1 ('arolina, Rail ".ny C1npany.
{ N aind after A.pril 15, 1812, Passenger0 Trains will run ats follows until
kl ther notice:

TO AND FnOM CIIARLESToN.
):~AST.

Leave Colia at. .*7.30 a. i. tn.5 p. n.
A rrive Charlestoit. . .12.42 p. in. 11.20 p. in.

wV IE.ST.
Leave (larleston.... J7.00 a. mn. *5.05 p. in.
Arrive Colithia . .. .11.25 a. in. 10.15 p). in.I Daily. *Daily except Stllay.

'rO AND 1'IOM CAMI.)i:N..
EAWl'.r

Leave Colminhia at..*' .30 a. im. *6.;5 p. im.
Arrive at Canden.. . 1.35 p. In. t1..ia p. i.

wEST.
Leave Camden at...*6.27 a. ni. *.20 p. in.
Arrive at Columbia. .11.25 a. in. 10.15 p. im.
"Daily exeept Sundays.

TO AND FROM AUOUs'A.
E.\s .

Leave Columbia. '..*7.30 p. i. 16.55 p. in.
Arrive Augusta.-... 1.40 p.-m1. 6.21 i. im.

WEST.
L.eave Al1gust.n...'i.0' a im *4.20 p in tI.nn p in
ArrhVe (oluinla 4.4') p In 10.15 p a 5.515 a m

i Daily 0Daily except Sunday.
CONN EC'r1ONS.

(emneet.iomis inade at Coltlhia With Co.Itlual"iiat & (:re nivilie Iailroad. by t"rain ar-
riving at 11.25 a. i. and dep)aarlin' at 6.5.'
ip. it. ()ilotelion made at, ('ohumhi:.1ice)ion with CharIotto, Columbia & A -

uist;m 1Iair,nad by sane traiu, to and from
all po ilits oi b)tiia roals.

('Concteion male at. Clhal'ston wvit'stetacer.s for New York on W\ledn'sdayiuand Sat.nrde oloa, With, (hariesi on an.

andc all painus ini .iolida.
Ccnnctionscc. aremcadi.(e at. A tcgustat will

the Georigia li iroadl and Ccintral la ilroac'to ande fromi alt point5 We't and1( South(Cuonnectiomis macde at lcckville to and
fromh iall points on( IhrnwehI Railroad.
ThIrou.hl Tickc.i.s ennbtIe putrch:1ed( to all
pits South imi West, hyapplying to

D). .McQ.illE A, A genit,Coaluntlhia, S. C.JTOl IN 11. PECK, G,en. Snupt.D). C. A i.iN, Geni. Pass and1( Ticket
Agent, Chaorlest-on, S. C.

TAKE NOTICE!

BUY your~Wogon Malerla1, SPOKES,UIMS and 111Ulm, SIIAF.cTS, POAEN,WA(GONS, (ROClti1lFl, MAChINIC011i, GiLlNDSTlONES, TI?ACES, W1'EL,0-CII AINS, and all kinets of P'ltattioni
COOK STOVES, HICATlING' STOVES,fromi 81 4.010 to $5n.00, dctm pdte,(IL STOVES, WOODEN WVARE,ET.Fromt T.

J. H. CUMMINGS.
Thle UNION C2IJURN Is sold on itsiieiits. I caii refer to1 a doze~n par'tiesutsing it intiIhis v'icinty. It Is tnot ai newthing, but hats stood. 'he 4et seince 18t,.

mRESH GOODS!

CONSISTING OF FLOUR OF. .TIIE

best gradet, Meal, Pecarl (rIts, Rice, New

Orleans MQiasses and Syrups, fell line of

Canned Goods, Corned Beef, Sugar Co'

Okra and Tomattoes, Tomattoes, Sailji on,
PeachesCt, Pinfeapl)Ie, .Celebrated Btirt.i.ett
Pears, SuceOtashd, Squash5i, Chow-Chow and

Mc1ixed( Pick lems, Prepared Cocoanut for

pies, oakes and. puddinigs. .Jvapor.atedI
Vegetables for.Soups, Evaporated A pples
Old G*overnenit Java aind ,Rio Coffee,

Green and Black Tea, and all Grades of

Sugars and Coffees.

D.E.Fleniken

U L- UETW. .E'T UA
CLOTHED?

U.gne of the questions .which no.t per-p1lexea the nind of the indIviltgal anid the
fanily. To relIeve yourself of this ]er-plexiLy, you shoud iall and hear our prwies
onl

SPRING GOODS,
Qf which we now have a large and well

asnoyted stock% Everything in the way of
mIUY GQODt, NQ'rlIONS, etc.,. that is
wanted, froi the conimonest 'lonestic to
tite st1tt;P;t DRESS GOODS, and ail the
)toveJtlis'in 190T'IO>*. 1t you want,. a
nice suit of

CE.CITIIJG-

Coie qn(1 see our stock, or choose from
our fine of sam'ples. If we cannot ie'ese
you in one we can in the other. We have
Rotnetling niece it this way, and guaranteellts as well ats tulity of goods.We have It very pretty and ntobby line of
IIAT. , In both felt iltn sti-aw, andi can
pleaso the mtost fastidious.
We ask aniluspection of our stock of
11O11, )yhich is very large,.pmhracing all

qua.tes atnd tyl.es. Something nice in
low-cuts and slippers.
In all departnwnts woc endeavor to givethe b.st goods at LOWEST PRIULS.

Respectfully;
CALDWELL & LAUDERDAE.

WH1ER1{ERjWITHAL,
1A1AL WE BE .FED ?

Ts another perplexing question. It. also
ceases to worry when once yott look into
our

G'OCERY DEPARt'MENT,
where you will find all kinds of eatables at
niost reasonable prices.

(OMIY AND SEE US.
We take pleasure il showing our goeds.

Respectfully,
0 ALDWE1ETr L-A UIEnD A12.

-TRADE-

NORMAN'S
$T' R A I. iz,Ng
CORDIAL.,

-MARK-!AnnA f nntnfm,ed for....tho ..r*o8 d
t edanidsorderp of the tomn

ac1 dnw awha orildren or adult.

Prdmply rioving Dysontety. Diarrhe,a, Ohol.
era Iiorbu;, Choiera Infantum,
Nausea. Actyt of St tnach',
Headace and uspp1aM~

antouine or a chneso ,foo aer.
N4EUTRALIZINQ CORDIAL
Is as pleasant and harmless as 131ack..

beorry MVine. Does not contain Opium
and will not constipate. Specially re comn-
rnendcd for Sesons and TeethingCaidren.

*Price s5c. and $1.00 per bottle.
Bold by all Druggista and Dealera in Medicine.

sBOELBIOR OE'MTOAL 00,
Sole Proprietors,

WaIhalla, 8. C. U. S. A.

SALE

AND FEED STABLES.

KENTUC1Y

HORSES AND MULES !

Wi NN8nIORO, A tigust 6, i1M3.
JUSTV1 ARltIVICD), two ear-loads of

young, fat, wecll broke Western II011MES
andl( 31ULIES, hiunurg {imm~n twont. nice
yong niares, wvell broke to dih-tve single 'or
dioubile. Also a few good sachiiUo hor)ses.
Anay oneo wlihhg.to buy or swap lhad het.
ter eall att onlce and get the pick. I wil
swap for any and all kinds, both huoi.i!i
and muttles, 1poor or fat.

U.NDERJTAKING !

.Jespectfully informs thie .ihJic that. lhe
has on hand at full line of

COFFINS AND) CVASRET.4,
anid is preparnl to do aniything In underi-
t.aklag.

--A IO(,--

A ill lino of lUUlIlAL HICOIS, for men,womien aind chuildren-ao npw feature-very
neat, appropriate and cheap.
We ask for a share of the patronage.

J. M. ELLIOTT, Sr.

TURtNkI.NEED,
TJULY Is thd best mionth to sow uto0Jaga TurnIp Seed In. We have a
fresh supply also of Ried Top White 'Flat
Dutch, Pomneranian Globe, orfolk, SeveinTrop, Yellowv 4berdeen, Amber Olobe and
G01(den Ball.j McMA.'TER1, 3UIE & K E~TC11IN.

JulyJ.7-

orroser til~s o t')

M. L. JC
1wr hv juSt upenlet l:"go s(ock of SPI'H P

Suit. of Ca sshnte;, liannel, Che" viot ti Sr

GENTS' FUlRNU
In it!l the lttest stl' of 1o' dS. (;ents'

SIIUO/: lu I ow-Quarttrs atl ;at'r:.
Orders sent to imy adtires will bc prompt

OEY SAVED Is
-SO BUY

FURNITURE EROM

I cou ldl .iive yOU its M A N Y It El E I" \FN 'I
necessa, , ts th' 1m1iiaa'11114's will J -;r ').11.1/1 /-.

ing iiuehitie" lts, oil, oil 1'ats andui ueed is lI;t
for a si'wiig iu neiiid. Agent for D)ouis, Su,
alttenttionl.

.o SAMi
i 11A.\ just retceivedt u v Sp'It1X

Ihnt lin.rs. I)o ied aitil 1>1:iii 'Sw is . 1'111i

ZC1LT H ING,
I havew a1 lar'-m stock of' 31en's, Bo

will sell V EHY IA)WV.

FST/i Tj' iuSJLTS OF id iq

S~tOIr, s~Io
A\ lIi'ge assorinent111 ol'\Je',s, Wom(eg

I roub1leL lo shiow~ good(s.

t.d andC Pecas andi Prian, wvhichI n'
AlIso, atfew bulshels of'Peas on

ty of GROCE RI ES at a time, a

ly they are ahvays FRESII.
PRICES AND) QJTALI'

COME ANIL

JUIST 1RE&ElYK

OneI( Lot. Y0'Ol;N II VS(oN TI EA Supe(rior.
Onie bot1 YOU:N( HI Y'MON TI ICA, Fine'st.

Frteshi (Canned la'kerul, somiething fine.

Sard(inets piut-upt in Spie'.
CA NNI;lD LO(SIS:.

C ane Chtiel:n' and)4 Tni'rey.

One (Case Pa21lermiio Lem'uons.
LO)NIDON L A YiEH llII4N.

A hnunds uil othler' differet kinds of'Niubs0
Extra'ct.- of' Vanii ll, L~emuon, Strawberr'i'y,

W~ith a gouod many
ST1APL1E (iROCERI~ES,4

wvhich wi1ll hes oild at a SM 1 A D)VA NOE
ON COST'i. Canllnt

S. S. WOLFE.

DP E 2N T .1 S TI RZ Y

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D.8S.

O!'FICE: Nor'th sideo Washingtoni Street,
Opposite Trownt hall.

WINNSBORiO, E OUTil CAROLINA
July 7-f x3,,I

I I L, CCL UM.Li, .. C.

(i (;OODS for Met, Youtls ain1 BoyS, in
-altl at low prices. Ms: a liaae of

1H NG GOODS
ie,kwear a specialty. Gents' FIN '

y attellde(d to.

[. I KINARD.

fl-~EY MD

YOU1,-

R, w. PHILLIPS,
Maill.resses of my own manufac-

(nre. U seeconomy-buy tihe best
-b1ity w hei:you cfangot the cheap. .-

A ne sutply of Chilldren'sCarr[-
a~es,.of the latest: (Iesigns a'nd low
in price.

l'on e(n save mnoney b v buyingVour I'icture Fratttes, Wall Pockets.
.\Iut , llaf-racks, S'. int l3(th1,

\ire lal!tre.e,( atu( Window
- :h: "lis fro I. 1. P1 11 J,jI'.,

;7 * I Xlii u et:t for several difl'ert
N MA('IINES, and some

of thutln as OO as enn he tuatle.
V ou will tind( it to your hnterest to
jrice tm" . Ine bore making a pur-.

h I:il.1W I l ES,E. ]Itemmher
.t. ai"t I cannot, he un(dersol(d by any- one.

S \. 1 Y \U WANT, htt do not think It
i.' /,/, I'/" when you getone. Sew..

safh. I will order any part that is walted[
an.od flin(dt:. All onlers will have prompt

A p 19-

UJELS'.
OODS. cot'-istiiig of' Nunl's Veililn

S11d1 i~tr-d Lawns, 1lain Ii

a ( untulries'.

anud YIouthsi' CLO)T!IllNG, wicl I

i's atad ('1hii's Shoes. A large as--
ii y and1( seure 1JARGAI.S. SNm

L SAMU(TELS.

hoped Corun and1 Peas miux.
akes an excellenit cow food.

that we buy a small quanti.
nd( buLy OFT'liEN, consequent-

E'Y GUIA RANTEED.

RD)EN & BRO.
1883.

Weu hiave now r'eceived our stock of
UNGl GO(OD1), and- havo -them ready

INMPECT'ION,
We thinik we canl $41/f'f/,Y say that wo)

me~ in.ever openeud at any timeo a muore
omiijlet~ asoratmaeunt or' better chmsss og

A .n si pI~ries, we will only saiy tha,
hsem e(oods will lbe sold [as low as the siame

re~tl 10k inlay X!.-I R/j,ry andut amssuro our
ns ustims iaulit -they w~ill h.o protected ini
rit', as vi' wvil meet the~ )markot nt any

-We woiuldcliIl spehda attenition to our

vbuleh wIll be found completo In overy,par-

kitular, andi all we aisk is an hispcCtlinb

hie public. -

deMATR, BRIIO2 8& EETCHIN.

bit J. M. QUJATT'LEBAUM,
J)ENTI18T,P

C'OL!JKBIA, S. O.

)FFici' O',VER STAuNLEY's CIIINA IIAIA

May to-3m

SAD)1 DDLiiU1DLE8BAND1iEI8NEB ~A'LoWi yonder.ULYSKG, D.ESPORT,


